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Moscow *odey announced a new and slashing

advance by red army troops. This ocoured in the area 

southwest of ta 1 in.^ied^wq6re a soviet armored drive cut

its way tnrough thirty^thou and iiazi troops and captured a 

german divisional headquarters. Such is the latest of a

rF
whole series of success-reports by the Soviets. Last night 

for example, we heard of the fall of the key point of 

A-otelinikovski, a railroad center. The cutting of the 

railroad is said to complete the trapping of the huge german

forces around Stalingrad.

The Soviet offensive effort is a three fold affair 

Three drives have been rolling on.Two have been launched from 

the north, striking down into the oig oend of the Don. Two 

great Soviet bulges have been created



Air:

Outaide of Russia, tue bulk of the war 
jiews tell^o-*- ^ir ..ax, j or example, American aeavy bom'oera baaed

on 3u^lfiii^ launched an attack today against the Nazi submarine 

base at Lorient, France. They blasted things heavily at that key

point for Nazi-U- Boats. Then later in the afternoon, an American 

fighter patrol strafed a Nazi freight train in France with a

blasting fire. The last three cars of the train were seen to 

explodejloaded with munitions, obviously.

In North Africa, Tunisia, ground operations 

are still bogged down, heavy rains turning the 
a swampy'Toda^^r Department Bulletin tells of artillery fire 

against Axis neid positions northeast of Medjez-31-Bab,

These are the heights that were captured by allied ^forces on

Christmas Eve and later recaptured by the enei^y#

The remainder of the Tunisian news concerns

operations in the sky. American and Britieh bombers cave been 

smashing at Axis ports and supply lines for ^he past two days.

esterday flying fortresses bombed the docks at the port Ox 

Sousse, and B-forty fighters made sweeping flights of attack st g 

enemy railroad communications in oartic -ar.



Sheet }ZAir:

Boston bombers made two sortie 

azasniii^ UP bridges at one place and bitting an enemy 

tgjiA depot at another# ioday '*<ar Department communique

8.

states

taat none of our planes is missing.

At :,he West African port of Dakar, 

an american mission is a ranging for the use of local airports 

by our planes. .«e are told a rather amusing fact about the 

aierican occupation of Da^ar. The force that did the occupying 

consisted of brigadier - general Fitzgerald and two sergeants#

The liazi radio states that a new contingent of jmerican troops 

arrived at the West African port last night and immediately took 

over the air fields#

Hopping from Africa across to

southern Asia- the news from Burma tells likewise of action on 

^^iToday^ dispatch from New Delhi describes a raid made y 

Tenth United States Air force. Heavy bombers o. ..hicu 

•xnositea cm the Japs at Random. Direct hi*3 scored

^7 supply ships.



Air

^iow down to the South sea- the Solomon Is la rids# 

foday^Eavy bulletin describes lai^d action i&fc

S&het #&

auiidred and fourteen Japs were killed, and we lost only two men# 

Tola sort of disparity of loss is taken as an indication that the 

Japs on Guadalcanal are weakening from lack of munitions. The 

aaeri an naval blockade of the Island is so tight taat enemy war 

materials can't through to the soldiers ashoee#

V



^ubmariue

We near a lot about the ordeals endured by 

sailors of torpoeded ships who so often drift on the ocean in open 

rats. Today the news tells of a new angle of ordeal- castaway mariners 

wanting tj avoid £ rescue ship. A British cargo vessel was sunk in 

re Atlantic and forty one survivors crowded into two life boats. They 

drifted for four days, and then at night they sighted a ship on the 

horizon. They flashed signals-using a small red light^they hadj Sfctt* : i n-ved 

out a message stating “fhat they were survivors of a torpoeded ship .

They expected prompt rescue, but they got something 

else. The vessel on the horizon apparently mistook taem for a submarine

and opened fire on them. FUe shells came whizzing and bursting . Luckily, 

tie aim of the gunners was not good, the shells missed. Teen the ship

that did the sheotiug went speeding away. ”Jhe “BXt Jb-'* 6‘ijtner

*as sighted..This time the survivors, frightened by the experience of

being shot at, were mighty cautious. Some wanted to keep out of the

Bvoid the rescue that was
Way of the approaching vessel, waut

rt-F the old story of castawaynd that certainly was a re^eraal_

x? After a debate, the survivors
^rinera yearning for the sight of n t P*

lv toward the oncoming vessel, it 
bedded that if tney maneuvered oa.eiul y

» 1-nmed outrThey were piciced up.
*°»ld be okay and that is the way it tur f



photography:

Some miracles of photography were described 

todey at Daytou Ohij* -he war has broiijht aoout developments

that it might nave required a hundred years to attain in

Jo said r-' 1 ^nel George W. Goddard , Director of the photographic

research laboratory at Wright Field .

Colonel Goddard told visiting newspapermen of tdU iAje-tV

night-paotography that makes pictures as clear in detail as

t'aose snapped in daytime, and of infra-red pdoto^raphy that

unmasis the cleverest of camouflage*

Ee put a special emphasis on high altitudes-
•fc

reconnaissance pictures made from away up tnere near the stra. phere * 

where observation planes are out of the range of anti aircraft

telephoto le^which. used from thirty thousand

feet .will photograph the ground so clearly that the outlines of

the ties of railroad tracks are seen.-km-insnarlv “

^t photogr^^with a spherical Pl^e, a\urved plate.^i^

guns

eouW Wog\ph^hKentire area 6f Berlin in dne exposure^ 
terice^te covers^at much at a\altitude

,» ».rn' no— •« *11,s

aqaarei-

« 4-hot mi^ht have taicen a hundred 
These are some of thi^g^



Tbe Treasury announced today that the new victory tax will

3e collected from the first wages paid to an employee after December 

Hrty-*irat regardless of when the pay was earned. The victory _tax,
m

. aeduotion of five per cent from all wages, goes iuto effect with 

-;s uew year, lid the question was raised: - Suppose an employee's money 

ws earned be:ore the first of the year, and paid to him after the 

j.'irst, should the tax be collected on wages earned before the tax 

went iut- effect, or, should the’five percent deduction 
be-ade only from money earned alter December Thirty-first? 

feat problem was considered by a conference of Jreasury officials

today, and thair decision is that the question of when wages were

. . . 0 motter of when they are paid, earned does not count, xt is a mat

^ -*raasuryVown employees have pay day on
N^or example, tne #;rea.-u y

January Tenth, ^vhen they get t heir wa. 3 for a period beginningO w

± «Vi i hp deducted from the
December jfwenty fFitlh. ?ive per ceu
\ \ \ \

founts they receive.
\ ant ions to this treasury ruling- 

There are a few^xcep
\ • oay local employees* for example in the case of companies t..
, V# suppose the cash ie paid before 

!fi3h and distant employees by c■ 1 *
firat while the ohecics do not get to 

tae dead line on Dec mber thirty~



uAKE PLACID -- WAR

Rain, that is now turning to snow - I hope - 
caused riany peoole up here in the Adirondacks to take 
o: ^ thei ski clothes. And, I was surprised to find 
how many of them were appearing in Army and Navy 
uniforms. This caused me to inquire a little today, 
and I found that nearly everyone I spoke to had a job 
connected with the war.

For instance, one man I was talking to this 
afternoon turned out to be Owen R. Skelton, Vice- 
President of the Chrysler Corporation, who probably 
has more to do with turning out those powerful new 
tanks which v/e are sending to the armies in North
Africa, than anyone else.

The next man I stopped was named Harold 
Sweet, a veteran flyer for Pan-American Airways, 
just-in from China. On his flight across the 
Himalayas from China this tine he brought two English 
children. Their father had been killed by the Japs 
and their mother taken prisoner. Missionaries had 
helped the little children escape and then had passed 
them across China from one missionary station to
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another until finally they were turned over to gallant 
Contain Harold Sweet of Pan-American who smuggled them 

out in his plane.
With him was Bill van Dusen of Pan-American 

just in from the Aleutian Islands. Van Dusen was 
wearing a soft white silk scarf, that attracted my 
attention because of some jagged holes. When I asked 
why the holes, he told me it was a piece of parachute 
silk that had been given to him by a pilot with whom 
he flew in Alaska. This pilot had been sitting on the 
narachute without knowing that while he was flying 

through the sky a Jap bullet had missed him on a
h£ir.s breadth and had gone through - well it missed

uLhirh he sat and went that oart of his anatomy on wni-
v,-nn the parachute. So Van Dusen is through his cushion, the . -

, in his Silk scarf repaired! not having those holes in h
, m.n j encountered was Voit Gil

The next man i a a recent arrival from the 
nf Pan-American Airways, d rece

r of West Africa where he had been
torric re ion ^ Captain Sweet came flying
8 year- ^ Seem: bound from China, he mentioned about 
through, homewar ^ ^ ^ placid. And, lor and
homing to spend Xmas ^J after him, to

+ nrned up here ngi
behold, Gilmore ' e of this vigorous
recharge his baUerces »lbb

mountain air-



uAKE_PLACip_-_WAR

Walking on through the vast corridors of the 
Lake Placid Club I encountered one of my own neighbors, 
Cornelius Starr of Brewster, New York, who is enter
taining twenty-three refugees from China up here.

Turning into another corridor I encountered 
Godfrey Dewey, former bobsled racer, who has just 
turned out a new and simplified script shorthand 
system to help war stenographers hurry up with their

wartime jobs.
, »o*ent later I raa into Hobay Ford, Con.odora 

of the Cruising Club of A.erica, .ho has given his 
o.n big sailing ship to Uncle Sa. to help patrol 
the Atlantic cast. So.e oyster fisher.an is sailing

it as the shipper. Co..odore Ford explained to .e
1 nff our eastern seacoast are divicied

that the waters off our eas,
pach of which there is a sailing 

uo into areas m eacn
ir.pq sre better able 

ship. These, having no e ^ ». ines. And when they hear one with 
detect German subma. - - ...

+„= they flash a signal to their listening apparatus, ■ .
, s rithin about five .inutes or so planes

the coast and v i , n boati- ,+ + n depth bomb the U-boat.
" ='-,ed althoui!h the average
Commodore Tor a- . . club 0f America+he Cruising ^i^^- ‘L"6 11 hlrty-thre, per cent of the.

is fiftv-five, tnau
’ '' _va ce in the Navy.. oadv m active serviceare alre^'-}



-4-LPL/.CID - WAR

Walking on through the Lake Placid Club I 
encountered Captain B. N. Beck, just in from Australia 
en American flyer and squadron Commander v;ho has re
ceived the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Order of 
the Purple Heart and other decorations for his deeds

in fighting the Japs in the South Pacific.
And, to further illustrate how everyone

N.
here seems to have some job connected with the war, 
sitting beside me right at this moment are six young 
Norwegian airmen, from little Norway in Toronto, 
Canada. They are here on their last leave beiore 
sailin from Europe to enter the fight against Hitler 
in the air. All six of these lads escaped from 
Norway after the Nazis occupied that country, except 
Per who was picked up in North Africa and interned 
there until he escaped to Gibraltar, and then to

England and Canada. Ola and Jon got across
. v + 'Rpo'ns.1'’ £rvid ana 01c allNorth Sea by fishing boat. Ragna.,

i -o Thpn they crossed Sweden, got out of Norway on skis. Then they
. +vlpn on across Asia, and around

Finland and Russia,
he world.

the, have finished their fljing train™ 

soon to go into action.
and will 1e a v e
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Rowell -tio» s ,

Lake Placid Club Lake Placid NY

HOOKS.

Here is an inter6 :tinA'ieJti011 - what b00lC3 ar9

ansaltable for tb9 Army ana Kavy, for soldiers aiid aailore? 

le dare an answer today in a report aade in connection with the 

victory book campaign. This driee to collect reading aatter :«r 

service men oegins on January fifth and continues through March

fifta.

oeA what results could be An advance test was nade to see a

„ ..nAt W8S chosen for the experiment- the
expected. Norwalk, Coui^ec^io* ,

Today the result is announced .
test caoipaign beiug staged t .ere

liorwalK. aas turued in eigbteeu ^aou
nd, three buudred books 

taan three per cent
for the men in the service. Of tnese i"3

This is in bright -"ntrest to toe
are considered unsui Jle*

vie ory book campaign of nineteen for jrt

tne entire nation contributed ten million 
•‘■a taat literary drive the

^ books, and of these fiftyper ceu^
found unsiutable for

soldiers and sailors •



books (continued) S!aeet#2

One

The principal categories of unsuitability!

- CooK books. Soldiers and sailors of course are deeply

interested in the culinary art' but^they prefer to study it with 

iuife and fork at mess time instead of reading about chow in the 

pages of a cook book.

Secondly - Children’s stories. T^e troops dont go in for

Jingles about little ^orner. "They d011'11 re^ale tbe“3elves

yiytarve
with Mother Ooose rhymes or with fairy tales. ^They are not 

interested in little Red Riding Hood or Clnoerella-

unless of course Cinderella and her glass slippers happen to 

come trippin^into camp. ’^VV. r I 4-

nfc,



Boole s ''heQ t 3

1
-i lord at elmo.w^ wer^-Pn„«e4

_c&«« ^U^-aerge^^ would protebfry

The third type of book considered unsuitable is the old fashioned 

aeutimeutal novel of Victorian Days, the kind our grandmothers in 

taeir girlhood used to read with sighs and tears. Soldiers and

1 ‘ rf't<S'^oee5Uiled by the romance of lady vere de vere and
sailors ere not

A

squire of—jouable hell-#

The
regiments of the army and the crews

of ships want something

more rational, more real. something sound and sensible#
7T

"superman”

even listen to this pr-^-am.

"Flash Gordon". Some of them



‘arr't

Today a c^urt at iami, ^r^a1 ^arr^t.tbe noveliftt
A '

aud ma-^azi^^ writer, we^ ordered held for a grand ^ury trial. yail - - 

one tbousand dollars. She is charged with having helped a soldier 

to escape from a military stockade-- wnere he was being held in 

deter* * n. Sh« smuff^l ^d him out, hidden in her car.

Private Michael Bryan is a musician who has played in prominent 

jazz orchestras- He strummed a guitar. Taken into the army, he got 

into difficulties, and was put in tile military stockade, for being 

absent without leave* Moreover, the FBI states that he is wanted 

in kewyork on a narcotics charge.

Day before yesterday, Monday afternoon, Urs Is, -a''r 

drove in her car to tbe camp at MiamiBeach. and proceeded into tbe 

military stoclcade. She was acquainted with Private Bryan, and was 

, permitted to see him. later she drove out of the stockade, with 

the soldier# hidden in the back seatof uer car. tfne..

found to be missing, an alarm was
sent out and there was a wide-spread

search. esterday afternoon, the au
thorities were informed tnat tne

i ^ TneTback to the stockade! and she 

novelist intended to turn the sol^ie ^

did



Parrott Sheet fZ

Today U sula Parrott declared: I waxxt to eay that none 

of this is private -iryan's fault# • He is a very nice person," said she 

and added; M e were only going to dinner and meant to get back sooner*"

V/
n It was an interesti*! ■: dinner date, but you could hardly

expect the camp commander to 'see it in that light*So Ursula Parrott

is beiug held for ^-rand jui^ trial. She has written quite a

few books. One of them called "Ex-Wife" was a sensational best seller*

Other of her books were named ’’Love goes past” and "Stran:ers may ki t,

lo which one may suggest s-till another title- ’Just a cate for dinner

it

J/WvO — ^


